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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM WA

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
: i.oitflu-

ilwelFor beer , Itosenlelti. Tel. 823.
Horn , to Mr. asia Mrs. J. M. Otiter. a

roil ,

Mrs. (1V. . Long leaves tolay for x vialt-
'ivtti relatives In li.ri1ii. , , In-

.WantedLotest
.

etlitlon ot Cotincfl fltiitt-
ctty dIrccLor , Apply at lien offlce.

, County TiensilterVtIIlniii Aii4 went to-

Grniil h1an , Neb , , yteri1ay Oil ft 1iort-

IIIIIe8B! trip.-

Thomnii
.

Arthur , a prominent attorney of
: itarrion county , war ii the city yestcrnY-

on legal ItIRIIICSS.,

The Evatis Inunry Is the Icacer In floe
vnrk both for color 01111 fltitsh. & 20 I'arlr-

trot't , l'liono 210-

.1In
.

Alice L"rencli-ctnV) Thnnct'-
accompanied by her rniil'l' left last uvmilflg
for her home 10 Davcnport , In ,

Don't you think it must bo a pretti good
; laundry tbflt Cull Il'fl8e SO IflHIIIP liu.idreds-

of cuei.oiiicra'eIltbat'e the 'JagIo ,"
24 lirwWwuy.-

Thu
.

members of Twin I3rotlier cilcailli ) .
Inctit , No. 12 , wIll attend the iiubllc metal.-
lntloi

.
, tif omccis at MleourL Vtdley this

evetiltig lii a body.-

A

.

illeplay or tlrawings ilonc by the pupils
ot the , :VoCa iwhools will ;) rolably be-

aitiohig the Interesting xhibith In ( he I'ot-
tawnttnniI

-
wigsviuu-

.Thu
.

inanageinont of the flohany promises
a great show iiext week , coiuinencing Suit-
ilay

-
night. Harry 'tV. Stinon's big extravaI-

flII1a
-

COhlllaiiy) vIlI be ( lie attraction 00(1 f-
ttlioroiiilily Ul.tO.tlflt vcrformalice Is roiii.
lcd ,

( lcorg (. II. (bible was granted a buildIng
IeriiiIt yesterday for ( lie erectioli of a one-
story (route cottage on Ilghtli lt'entte lie-

tweeii
-

Sixth nail Seventh streets. to cost
I ,200-

Vliiiarn
,

dnrcliouse , living three miles
aorlli of town on the Hazel hell road. re- -
jiorteti to the police yesterday that two sets
of new sliver plateil harness had been
soleii( front his barn Thursday night.-

V.

.

. II. Wind fileil notice of suit yesterday
In ( lie district court against Johit P. Clark
for 5OO for material furnished and labor
in erecting a dwellIng for Clark and for a
decree of foreclosure of mechanic's lieu.

( 'oil Tax Collector John Aliwood , who was
r.cently aIpOiiied( to succeed Vie Keller ,

line entered uioa ( lie duties of the olllc alitt-
tt hits COO1IIICIICVJJ (0 serve notices on all per-

80115 liable to 1)011 ta who tiavc not yet
paid.- .

All members of Canton I'ottawaltninie No.
: 6 , who wilih (0 aCt. as escort to Twin Brother
; ( pcnmliIicit to Missouri Valley title even-

lug will Inc.ct at the Northwestern depot in
full uniform at 7 ociock Shari ) , 11 $ the tralti
will Ieiivo at 7:15: p. in-

.In

.

the district court yesterday Fremont
: Benjamin , the attorney. coinmenceti suit

against P. Sledbntupt aitti twenty-
seven other defendants to (itilet title to cer-
taut ;irperty in Council limiTs and Potta-
wattantic

-
bought In by BenjamIn at tax

en IC ,

, Class Annuals are really for distribution ,

Some have alrealy secured copies of them
nail say they are simply more thou do-
lighted.

-
. Extra copies titay be Inul by

friends of the class and school. Call for
theta at Moreliouso & Co. , 10 l'eurl street ,

upstairs.
The case ngulnst Will Aiberson , the

sniall boy charged s'ith holding a proton-
tore Fourth of July celebration and ox-

ploditig
-

a giant flroerackor in the Street.
was dismissed yesterday In iioliCe court on-

't'illle's itroniisitig not to violate the city
ordinance again ,

Friends ofV , S. Lewis of Clenvood no-
flounce that he will be a candidate before
the republican conventln of the Fifteenth
jutlicini district for thu nomination to the
district bench. Mr. Lewis served as dis-

trict
-

court Judge by appoltitinent to flit a
vacancy for a short term in 1SUG.

The remains of Mrs. 1' . A. Cochran nr-
riveil

-
yesterday morning from Marion , Ia. ,

nod (lie funeral will be held this inorunig-
at 0 o'clock from tue residence of 1. Ii.
Cochran , 708 South Sixteenth street. The
services will be . conducteI by Rev. G. I' .

Fry , intetor of the Fifth Avenue Methodist
church.

Henry Bailey was arrested yesterday on-
complaint of J , 11. I'ursceil , who charged
him 'with the larceny of eighteen harness
rings. The rings were found in Bailey'sl-
oSseSSlofl and so far lie has declined to
give aity explanation of bow ho caine by
them , lie was committed to the county
Jail iii default of ball pending a hearing.-

T.

.
. D. Mitchell , 0. P. Gill and J , 11. Aria-

strong , the three alleged PICkPOCketS at-
rested Thursday at hall's Oriental dance
show on Broadway , were released yesterday
with Instructiotis to leave the city within
thirty minutes. The men were only too
glad to be afforded the opportunity to go
and they took the first motor to Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Al , T. ItObe , (laughter of Rev. ILV. .
H , Fleming, formerly Pastor of the Broad-
vay

-
Methodist church of this city , died in

Chicago Thursday night after undergoing an
operation for a tumor. The romnins were
brought to Council IJitiffs yesterday evening
and tue funeral vill be held from the rest-
denco

-
of her brother , M. W. Fleming , on

North Second street.
James A. l'atton , cashier of the First Na-

tionul
-

bank of tlii city , received a telegram
yesterday evening containing the startling
information ( lint lii nephew , Karl Matth-
ewe , a lad 17 years of ago anti operator in
the telephotie exchange at Thornton , hid. .

had been shot through the body four incites
above the heart by a burglar. A second
telegram received by Mr. Patton in response
to one sent by Ititit Indicated that the wound
vas Riot necessarily fatal.-

Ilalily
.

Ijert Jones , who Is charged with as-
emitting his stepson , A. C. Gould , will also
litivo to answer to the charge of assault
with intent to kill , a second InformatIon
having been tIled against hliii yesterday by
Could , It is alleged that Jones drew a re-
volvur

-
on his atapson during a fracas at the

family home on Sixth avenue. Jones , on
the other hand , says his stepson attempted
to throw hitit out of the house nod that
ho was in reality the assaulted , bid not the
assaulting , party

C , II. Vinvi Co. , female remedy : consulta-
tion

-
free. Otlice hours , 9 to 12 tutu 2 to fi.

health book furnished. 326-327-328 liter-
riaiii

-
block.-

N

.

, Y. Pluniblog company. Tel. 250 ,

Try Moore's death to lice and mites-

.ltt'iiii

.
i

ItIJI Ut VetrflhlM ,
'rim Sixth Iowa Infantry Veteran assocta-

: lion will hold its annual niecting in Coun-
cii

-

liluffs August 17 and IS. It line been
arranged to ii ive tents and establish a camp
tutu hives for all atteitthing so ( lint it will
ho a genuine reunion of ohtl comrades , their
families atiti friends , A feature of ( lie
nicetirig s'il1 be ( lie grand camp fire on ( lie
night of August iT , Daniel J. Smith of
company I of 1600 Madison street sviil haVe
charge of the loetil arrangements. It Is
hoped and oxitecteti ( lint ever )' living nicin-
bet of ( lie old command will be present at
the reunion. ,

Iiilir Ilititin Ilsiiu Is'etIiIt.- ,
l lie nines meeting last night at Marcus'

ball under ( lie auspices of tbe local labor
thiioos was fairly vehl attetided , B. 3-

.thuith
.

, a labor organizer of New 'York , was
ltrest'iit and atitiresseti the meeting. lie
urged ( lie necessity for organization among
1iu laboring classes us being their olily Ires-
evatIou'iil h'utton , a former resident
of tills city , now living iii Omaha mid em-

poyed
-

in ( lie Ilurhington freight depot , also
addressed the meeting. _ _ _

"Curli loetor" lit ( tistndy ,
Sant Grant , ( lie burly individual claiming

to be a "corn tioctor ," who was arrested
Thursday afternoon for entering the real-
dpnce

-
of Mrs. Drake at 925 Second avenue ,

( Supposeit to be the rattle individual
in Omaha. lie is being held pend-

.Ing

.
Investigation and ( lie Omaha authorities

Uavo been notiflod

DI1LJIENT CO1PAN1ES K1CIi

Will Rcsa! the Eiprc Companks' Dcmftnd

Concerning the Revnne Stamp ,

DECLINE TO PAY THE TAX ON RECEIPTS

Formal l'rnst 14t.rotI Yt'tIcrlu' l , '

4.iittt , hf the IlIggt'st hIriiis In-

tIit Cit 'tgzi I list t lie . .ietIiotL-
A.litptetl. .

'rho new war rtvcnue tax has already
been ( lie means of engendering a war be-

tweeti
-

tlitt express coiiipatitee niid ( lie dif-

fcrent
-

large liaplentent houseS iloitig bus-
lucas in Council Bluffs , The decision of thi

express coliilianieS ((0 compel shippers to
pay ( lie cost of the 1 cent stamp ( lint the
law tequires to be amcd to all receipts for
merchandise shipped by express has brought
the inipleinciit men timi In arias and the war
so far as they are roncerticil they say viil-

be fought to the hitter enil , The hoatis of
the tliffcrent implement firms In ( his city
which ship iiiintense quanlties( of goods by
express assert ( hat the action of the express
conipauiea iii insisting that they stand the
1 ( out tax is no unlawful anti extortionate
extictioli , and they will resist payment of-

it 1tli all the moans in their love1-
'liuii

,

it became known yesterday for the
first time that the express companies hind
determined aniong themselves to compel the
shipper to bear the coat of the I. cent tax ,

the officers of all the prlnclpni inipleinent
firms In Council Bluffs held a meeting at
which the matter was thoroughly discussed ,

atiti the decision to resist the action of ( ho-

exli.eSs) compan lea reached. Following the
meotlng the following notice was seat by the
I'ioneor Implement company to the agents
oj cacti of the four express comlztniea in ( lie
CII )' :

You arc hereby notified that the tinder-
sIghed Protests against the exaction toni
it of 1 cent on etielt ehipinojit made through
your company to pay the stamp tax or ditty
on tIm receipt which you arc reqtiirctt by
act of congress to issue , for that said cx-
action Is unlawful and extortionate. You
ate further notified that tint undersigned
submits to said unlawful denianti and cx-
toition

-
tinder duress anti jrotest , because

It Is compelled to make ( lie shipnient aitti
loll are further notified that the under-
signed

-
, demantis that such shipments shall
be made upon Iinymeiit of your lawful , reg-
ular

-
charges without sucir unlawful cx-

action and that the under8igned will sue
for the aniounts so unlawfully exacted antI
haul , together with its damages.-

H
.

( hers I"oriiiitti 1rotet.
The following notice sIgned by several

other Implement firms was tilso served upon
the local express ngents yesterday afternoon :

We hereby demand of you an issuance
and receipt for each and every shipment
olfered to go via your lines , properly
stamped as per revenue law , and further
dernaiitl that you take the goods as offered
anti tagged as common carriers under the
laws of the United States , an.I hereby offer
antI enter a lrotest for each and every re-
tusal

-
by you and your representatives.-

'rho
.

Implement houses are among the best
customers of the express companies as they
annually ship thousands of packages , prin-
.cipally

-
. castings. At this particular season
of the year the implement firms In Council
Bluffs itre shippIng by the express companies
tons of binder and mower repairs , antI con-
sequentiy

-
( lie 1 cent tax means much to-

them. . The implement men argue that Inas-
much

-
as the railroad companies have agreed

to bear the burden of the 1 cent stanip tax
oa all bills of lathing , the express coinpaitles
should do likewise.

The niatiaer of one of the largest im-
plement

-
firms in the city when asked what

methods the Implement men would adopt
to counteract the action of the
express companies said : "We shall
ship our repairs by freIght as
far as possible and this can be ilooc
within a radius of 100 mIles from Council
Bluffs and as nearly prompt delivery made
to our customers as by express. Small
castings , the weight of which will not cx-
coed one and a half pounds we will send b)
mail , which can be done at ( lie cost of 1 cent
in ounce. This tvlll not exceed the expense
of shipping by express as the express corn-
panies

-
charge a minimum rate of 25 cents on-

irnali castings. We also annually ship a
large amount of advertising matter by cx-
press and to charge us the 1 cent tax on
this and our oIlier shipments is undoubtedly
titifnlr' anti extortionate. We expect that
(he express companies will not comply at-
flr.t wIth our demand , but It will not be-
long before they realize on which side
bread Is buttered. "

Each of the local express agents on re-
colving

-
the notices from the Implement men

forwarded theta to headquarters for in-

tructIons.
-

. Their instructions they say are
explIcit in the matter auth they have no dis-
cretion

-
but to compel ( lie shipper to pay tim

cost of the stamp on the receipt ,

Ic I.IV oh 'I'elegrnpli ( Isurge ,
The implement men also feel ( lint the tel-

egraph
-

companies should not require them
to pay the 1 cent tax on all messagei , The
implenieiit firms in Council Bluffs do an
immense amount of order business , cape-
chilly during the busy seasons , by telegraph.-
so

.
much so that a special 0111cc for their no-

commodutioti
-

has to be maintained by the
Western Union company on Iniplement rots' ,
The mattter of the telegraph tax svna dis-
cussed

-
at thu meeting yesterday , but no

decision was arrived at.

Map of Cuba , lntitcsaiid the Worldat The lieu office. IOa each.
' lIe'iil tsttitt, 'I'riistg-rs ,

This following transfers were filed yester-
tiny in thu abstract , title and loan olhlco-
of J. W , Squire , IOVI Penn street :

Jude hi , Alien niid husband to Cleurg
II , Otttiie , lot. 7, LlOCk 12. hI'lttt. 13

sub , q e d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 50
Cyru13 Ureck and wIfe to H , L.

Gable , hit 7 , biock 12 , hyatt's-
aub , sv ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400

S. iV Gable and wife to U. It. Gable ,
lot 7. block 12 , hyatt's 13ub , t' d. , 800

II. A. Barnard atid wife to l'ottawutt-
ttriiio

-
1 flvestnient c'timpii ny , undl4

Jiart svitj nu% 7.7443 q e . , . . , , . . . , . , 1
% iiiinrn Arthur Graham anti A , L.

Grulituti and wife to 'l'iionias II.
Behtiteider. 5i4t HtY and ss' % se1 3.
76.40 , s tI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l,2S0

Prattle 3. Cirnhiam and svlfe to Thomas
ii. tk'lineitler , sf! sw4! and sv', aeV.37640. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . .

Joseph If.. Millard and wife to-
Oetrgtt 11. liuit'ne , nts'i. se4 2Ta4-
1

-
, w ti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1,240

Seven transfers , total..8 3,451

Fireworks cheap , Firecrackers , 3 bunches
10 cents ; cannon crackers , 1. cent each ; sky-
rockets

-
, 1 cent ; roman candles , 1 cent ; ser-

pents.
-

. 1 cent. Flags aiid oIlier things
equally as cheap. Klein , 112 Broadway ,

This oflicial lihiotOgrailia of the United
States Navy , containing over 200 pictures
of ( lie vessels , with theIr ofllcers and a aunt-
of

-
( lie views of the Ill-fated Maioe , can be

had at ( he Council Bluffs 0111cc of The lice
for 25 cents and a lies coupon ,

SIturtiie of $ tuutps
Deputy Internal Revenue Collector Ohio

Knox was the busiest man probably in
Council iliuffs yesterday , All day long lie
was kept uppiylng ( lie dtnan.i for war
revenue stamps and answering tluestions as-
to the requIrements of (ho new law. By
evening his supply of stamps1 which had
been small In the flrst Vlnatance , was verj

"- -----

neatly exhausted and as yet, lisi receitd-
no intimation when a furiher 1cou1lgrpnfqi (
will Is, forthcoming , TM' bdnIts, 'hI'el-
eCti tumble to supply ( lie demands front
their country cuetomera aflfl if'thej' nniiot
procure a further supply totht'y ' 6r ¶ilbhday-
at the latcet , drawing tool thatlitig of checks
will have to be teinporarili uspentleth-

.Mccl

.

lii a f ( lie liar AMSeifttloii.
Members in title city of the losi'a (nto

liar Atsocintion have been notiflcd (lint the
atintini meeting of the nasociatlon will be
lipid at Mason City flnti Clear Lake Wcdns-
day antI Thursday t next week. The nil-
IIItIII

-
ddrea will be made Ity' lion. 1Ienry

0 . 'l'ompkins of Montgornet'y , Ala , At the'-
niiiiitul banquet on'edncialay cvcnin the
following will icaponti to teAts : lion. Wes-
by

-
liinrtiii , lion , Shlriei Gililhlnud , lion ,

P. lii. Lhurr , lion , 3 , 11. Quick , lion. Smith
Mci'iicrsou , Judge C. lit'acrinan( , .Jiuhge
John C. Sherwin cml Governor Siiaw , Ott
( lie nttetnooii of Tiiursthny , ( lie associatIon
wiii go to Clear Lake over the olectri t hInt'
where the hue of Mason City hiit itrr ngetl
for tour excursions tiliod the lake and where
the Outliig club of Masoti City svIii tend r-

liii( association a banquet ,

Irolt SAIE-GnoQ eecoddhnntt ' htcyhd st'-

a liargain. Cell at The lies oifle , Couni i
Bluffs ,

1'orI of hlurgilirN ,
hltiiiy Meyers of 321 hleitton street re-

Ported
-

that while lie anti the family were at-
tinding the circus Tuesday afternoon a bur.-
ghnr

.
broke into his house anti stole thr'e

silver watches , $10 in enshi , a number of val-
uable

-
papers and several articles of Jew-

city.
-

. About 2 o'clock yestedny morning 0111.

cerI'iatt noticed two inca PreParing to break
Itito Superintendent Dimmock's house at 21' )
touthi Seventh street. They escaped ,

I'Iekiieiet its lie lii-
.Ch'arles

.

Scofleld , the ldcltpocket who was
arrested Thursday while in the act of going
through ( lie hiOChCtS of 1' . A. Goyer , an aged
former from Glenwood , In , , is being held
at ( lie city jail , his case having been con-
ttnued

-
to allow Goyer to file no inforniation.

The case against Schofield is a clear one
and lila Prospects for going to the peni-
tenttary

-
, the 11011CC say , are excellent.

lit , hi , Continant line Purchased a League
bleyclo front Cob & Cole-

.'stttts

.

to lie IL lttdge.
DES MOINES , Ta. , July 1.SpeclalIt( )

has been learned here that F. II. llehsell of
Sioux Rapids , Is in the field as a candIdate
for the liositton on the bench now held by
Judge Lot Thomas , who has been nominated
for congress in the Eleventh district. Mr.-

11dec11
.

has filed his application atiti crc-
dentials

-
with the governor nut ! it Is expected

that the Judicial convention to ho held In
the district will endorse him for the posi-
tion

-
, If this is done It will practically settle

thia matter , as such backing could liardiy be
ignored , Governor Shaw has received no
other alipllcatians for ( lie place.

I'CtiI"N I'ltr ( ) Con veittlot , .
SIOUX CITY , July l.-Speclal.-Tlie( )

convention of the iieophe's party of the
Eleventh congressional district wihi be held
at Lo Mars August 4. On the' same date
the Judicial convention will be held anti
likewise a mass meeting to arouse some en-
tliusinsni

-
for the party in the coming alec-

( ton , Judge Lot Thomas of Storm Lake ,

iepubhican nominee for congress , is In
Sioux City. Judge Thomas says ( lie state-
ment

-
that ho is not eligIble to 0111cc on no-

count of being district court Judge does not
worry hiltu in the least-

.1Iuiiig

.

'%% 'nhiiu ( Trecit.
IOWA CITY , ha. , July 1Spectal.A( )

syndicate of eastern capitalists has sent its
representatives hers and these men are buy-
ing

-
up .black walnut timber thereabouts.

The men set up their iniprovised saw mills ,

cut the trees Into lengths of twelve and
fourteen fcet , paint the ends anti ship the
lumber east. Thence it is to go to England.
Farmers and other property owners get $20-

a thousand for this fine wood.Vest Liberty
and vicinity are being similarly canvassed-

.Ptts

.

itlia tile Streets ,
DECORAIT , Ia. , July 1-Speclal-Tho( )

city council has ordered three blocks of paw-
tog done on Water street during the pres-
ent

-
8Uninier and work will be commenced

as soon as the contracts can be let by corn-
petitve

-
bids. In addition to the paving the

council has ordered CIty Engineer Boynton
to make a survey of the city and map out
a plan of sewerage.

1iitL Iitiiiies Notes.
The work of paving Mason City streets

svith brick is going on.
The town of Onslow will have a new

; i,000 school house this year.
Nearly $34,000 worth of war bonds were

subscribed for at the two banks In Traer.-
At

.

a meeting of the stockholders of the
Webster City Savings bank the capital
stock was increased froni $10,000 to *20000.

The question of bonding the town of Mon-
ticello

-
to secure a town ball is being agi-

tated
-

and it Is likely that a special election
will be held very soon to decide the quest-
ioti.

-
.

The recapitulation of (ho tax books of
Iowa county has been completed by the au-
ditor

-
for this year and shows a deficiency

of $40,000 over Inst year , as a result of the
flew revenue law.

The Fayette County Savings bank has
been estabhislietl atVest Union , S. B ,

elgler, 11. 13. Hoyt , I. Id. Weed , John Ow-
ensV. . J. Ainsworth , W. B. Clement ,

Thomas Loftus and B. B. Shaw are the in-

corporatorti.
-

. The capital is $15,000 , H. Ii-

.Hoyt
.

Is president , B. 13. Shaw treasurer
and I , M. Weed vice president.T-

OUVI

.

I'rI'MN ClIiItlltPtl t.
Sioux City Journal : The Iowa prohibi-

tionists
-

hiave nominated a BtatO ticket ,

lleing "writ in water" nearly everybody
tvihl forget It before election ,

Davenport Republican : The Omaha Bee
proposes a contest in (be way of a corn cx-
hiblt.

-
. By all means. It would be a battle

royal between Iowa and Nebraska. Corn is
king and his territory sliouhh be extended
to the farthest limit of imperialism , n
Iowa corn never falls. There has been no
chance for it regent or a pretender ,

Atlantic Telegraph : Tue congressional
contest in this district is becoinitig decid-
edly

-
interesting and more'eo sIlica Potta-

wattamie
-

county has held ier conventIon
and declared against lInger , The other
cniidlttates are now putln' forth every
effort to calituro delegates n the counties
which have not yet held tbei conventions
and the fight is liable to grow ivariner until
the last county has selected ilelegatea ,

Yl'Illfl Juiiiidhi'e Cured ,
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible fo its roust. Jt Is
with pleasure we publish this following :

'This Is to certify that I was a terrible
sufferer with yellow jaundice for over six
months , and was treated by , otiie of the best
physicians in our city and all to no avail ,

ir. Bell , our druggist , recoitimejided Elec.
trio flitters ; and afteC t4king two bottles , I
was entirely cured. I now take great pleas-
ure

-
in recommending thorn to aty person

suffering front this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours , lii. A liogarty , dCxington ,
ICy. " Sold by iCuhn & (in.druggIt(-

8llire

(
_

I rrlg.it Ittit i'lisis ,
ALBUQUERQUE , N. M , July - ( .

) important meeting of ( lie hioardVof
Directors of ( lie Albuquerque Land anti Irri-
galen company was held this afternoon. As
the injunction lireventlng the conpany front
proceeding with thc 'work of the pr2posed
low line canal hind been removed it was do-
chicO

-
to begin work at once , anti tim at-

torney
-

of ( lie company sras Instructed to
take this necessary steps to secure itriglit-
of way. The canal is to be thirty miles iong
and wIll bring under cultivation many thou.-
eaiitls

.
of acres of now barren land.

.4

IOWTAVANTS Rh1LLERYIEN-
Ii

Great Trouble Exp4on&t1 in Securing the
Twenty Meni Neodels

'
I il-

BU I THREE APPLICINT& ThUS FAR FOUND
fflI

1

51105181 liffor1 ii ti Be lsiulo to Phi
( lie l'ineeps 1Ittst IIn e hlceit-

Jietal Ulelt fat.-

IInsvkcyeN.
.

.

DES MOlNlS , July 1-Special( Tel-
egrainTlic

-
) Iowa war department is eX-

hierienclns great trouble In securing the
twenty cxperlenced artillerynien for whom

lilaces were reserved by the adjutant gen-

cml.
-

. It was sutposeul that taco poesossing
thin required quatifications cotihil be fQulul-

iii plenty , but thus ftr' only three apphi-
cants hiavo lint in an nppenratice. It was
decIded today that some means niust be-

atlopted for getting these inca , Captniti-
Ohinsteaul wired Major Dinwldtldio at Cedar
Falls , asking him to make au effort to fur.-

tush

.
artillerymen , Major Dinwiddie is in

charge of the military department of the
state iioriaal schiool , A. battery drihied by
him was reported by the inspector of the
United States nrniy as being thai best
drilled in the state.-

A
.

troman representing herself as Mrs.
Emily Wdrtlssvorth llresee , a lint ninnufoc-
tutor front Council Bluffs , called at the
secretary of stato's olhice at 11 a. in , today
and naked Secterthiy Dobson to help her

1 out of trouble. To all appearances site
was insane. lilt. Dobson save (ha woman
has been atidressitig letters to his VOfilCe on
( lie santo subject for several years. When
ho did not answer one hie would register
the next , She is a woman of 50 or 55
years , modestly and neatly dressed , with
nothing about her to indIcate. insanity cx-

Celit
-

ft worn expressioa about the eye-

s.PRESIDENT'S

.

NEW SECRETARY

( ; erge Bruce Corte1'nn , Foritterly-
Excetat It'e Clerk , Given the

Newly Crntcd Position.-

WASHINTON

.

, July 1-President McKin-
Icy today appointed George Bruce Cortchyou-
of New York assistant secretary to the
president , to fill the additional losltloii of
that grade recently created by congress.
For nearly three years Mr. Cortehyon has

en tlic executive clerk of the liresldent.
lie was born in New York City , July 6 , 1862 ,

and belongs to one of its oldest families ,

which played a conspicuous part in the
colonial and revolutionary history of the
country. ills grandfather , h'eter Croleius-
Cortelyou , sr, , was for forty years a member
of the great type (qpnding firma of George
Uruce & Co. , and , with itIs father , Peter C-

.Cortelyou
.

, were propiineiit figures in New
York's business and aoci3l circles a genera-
( ion ago. lie recelvpjl his educatIon in hub-
lie and private schQolS graduated at the
ltentpstead ( N. Y. ) instIute in 1879 ; at the
State Normal school , Westfield , Mass. , In-

1S82 , pursued literary and musical courses at
the New England Coarvatory of Music ,

in 1879, nostq4 : ' tutored classes
in English hiteratgre at Cambridge ; re-
turned

-
to New York : studied stenography

and engaged in actts hitainess as a general
law and verbatliti reporter. n 18S4 he was
appointed confidcntltslV stenograuher in the
United States appralsers office at New York.
Resigning upon tho,1chapge of ndministra-
( ion In March , 1885 , ' ho' became associated'
with James B. Mungon , tithor of the Mum-
son system of phoimoraphy and assisted him
in his court and 'miscellaneous work. From
1885 to 1889 he war tIme principal of college
'vreparatory schools in Nesv York , and In
October , 1889 , was appointed private eec-
retary

-
to the p05001cc Inspector in charge

at New York. From this time his promo-
tion

-
was rapid. In July , 1S91 , he was op.

pointed private secretary to Fourth AssIst-
ant

-
Postmaster General Rathbone ; resigned

in March , 1892 , upon the advent of time new
administration , but was reappointed by As-
sistant

-
Postmaster General Maxwell , In

addition to his duties as private secretary
ho was acting chief clerk of the 0111cc , and
was also designated as acting fourth assist-
ant

-
postmaster general. He had much to do

with the organization of the bureau of the
fourth assistant postmaster general and
made improvements in the conduct of burl-
ness in that office , In November , 1895 , ho
was appointed stenographer t4i the presl-
dent , and in February , 1896 , executIve clerk
to the president. Ho is a graduate of the
law echools of the Gcorgetown and Colum-
nbla

-
universities , receiving Iro'n ( lie former

the degree of bachelor of laws , from (be
letter , the degree of master of laws. He has
been for many years a member of the New
York Press club and various other organiza-
tions

-
, and baa been a frequent contributor

to newspapers anti magazines.
When Mr. Porter became secretary to time

prosidemit ho was assigned to the executive
clerkship and given many duties not before
associated with thiut place. As occupant of
that liosltion Mr. Cortelyou has haul time
carrying out of the amore important orders
of time pre8llent and his secretary and has
hind charge of the correspondence. lie was
the confidential clerk of President McKinley
anti to hIm the president dictates his ad-
dresses

-
, messages and other state papers.

Under directlan of Secretary Porter he pro-
hares thmese documents for the press , Ito
tilso has charge of Mrs. McKinley's corre-
spondence

-
and tIme arrangement of her re-

ceptions.
-

. During the busy tlcys of the pres-
cut adminIstration hIs duties have been of-

an exceedingly important and confidential
character , and particularly 1mm this been so-
'of' late , the work and responsibilities of his
position having beemi greatly increased since
the declaration of war with Spain-

.l'lI'l"I'lJS

.

SI1dA KS FOR ANNHNATION-

.V'Irst

.

leoriilttl $ it'ceIi In Sengite on,

thus Sub itt Qtit. ,

WASHINGTON , July 1Mr. Sewehl ( N.
3. ) of the eommnlttedotirmilitary affairs se-

cured
-

this passage ottit bIll to provide for a-

tenmporary increase iii tbe inspector g'ener-

at's
-

(leliartment of the army ,

Mr. Culloin ( Ill. ) dIrected attetitiou to ( lie
present constructlonjoftbe law providing
for ( lie paynient. of the. volunteer troops , In
route instances ( be 1.yaious regiments had
not received as muuchrcqu ( lie Utmiteti States
as they were evidently untitled to , and Lie

itistanced an Iliitrnits regiment to which
about $3,000, wii duet1 Mr. Sewahl said the
matter would be tak'a cure of properly ,

This Hawailad annaxatham resolutions were
( lien taken up amid.Mr' Pettus ( Ala. ) ad.
dressed the senate , Hia was the first for-
mat

-
speech deliveredlVaince the opening of-

be( present dlscussiontla favor of the reso-
lutlons.

-
. In beginning tie said lie Proposed

particularly to address himself to those with
whom during all his life he hind been asso-
elated politically , lIe requmestetl that no-
body

-
rhould call a quorum while Lie was

apeakitmg ,

Re'll9s s tile Curler F'iiitliiis ,

WAShINGTON , July 1.AdJutant General
Lieber lisa completed lila review of (he pro-
ceedutmgs

-
, findings and sentence of the gen-

eral
-

court-martial in the case of Captain 0.-

lii
.

, Carter. corps of engineers , and has sub-
muted all the papers to General Miles for
transmission to this secretary of war ,

I'rcahtlettt Sbiiits LIiuttIrti.tcy 11111.

WAShINGTON , July 1.The president
signed the bankruptcy bill this afternoon.

'J'I__FROM -- J-

tOMAHATO MANAWA_
,

4 :r Will dnd You in Manu J.'-

V.

J.

.

.minThirtyive Minutes
VM.1-

1V1V

.

'
1fHE bathing season commenced on the 19th inst. The

.

V

Vv

water is fine-just right for a bath. Take the Bridge

. S

lme

rh

, which passes the principal hotels.
.' .li

Nice tenting spaces for rent , Special performance at ,

)th
4:30: and 8:30: p. in , Band concert1 No extra charge for

:

" "
picnic parties , Tables and chairs free. Call 'Phone No. 50.

?

-. , . . . . . 'S. . S ' ' ' ' ' * . .

SIIATE1t hAS ALLA' !
'

STAKE

Authorities at Washington Have Every
Confidence in His Ability.

.

HAS TAKEN TIlE MEASURE OF SPANIARDS

l2vitlemi tmy hlxis IL lintlier l'oor Opin ion
of 'l'hcir Ability or listoi-

( hut (0 Put ti' ii Stiff
P1gb t.

NEW YORK , July 1.A specIal to the
TImes front WashIngton says : With tclc-
graphite cointnuiiicatlon estabhishmeti near
Santiago and a wire ( rein General Shatter's-
hieadqunrters to the cable office in Cuba , the
president and General Miles feel as if 'nshi-
ttmgton

-
was practically as near to the field

of operations as Tanipn , antI the govern-
ment

-

assured of hearing of operations as
soon as they have taken place. With an
officer iii command who was at nil appre-
hcnslve

-
of the result of attempting to carry-

out his plans , today there ought be sonm-
oanxiety. . As it Is , ( Lie administration rests
quite at ease about (lie Santiago situation.
General Shatter is entitled to lie more nnx-
louts than ( lie president , for lie is the titan
upon 'whom success must confer fame , as lie
is bound to become the most tmnhappy of moon

if he should permit hImself , with unlimited
reInforcements at his .commnand , to lie de-
rented Iii the attempt to capture Sant'lgao.

From several sources the War departrnemit
learns that General Shiafter has taken ( lie
measure of the foe , In numbers anti iighitiiig-

abi 'ty. lie undoubtedly considers that the
ability of the Spanish army to fight. in the
sense that the United States soldiers regard
lighting , has been dreadfully overestiaiated-
by the Spaniards. The brush at La Quasina
served to increase this idea on General
Shatter's part and the later flight from Ei-

Caney , close to the border of the city itself ,

Is believed to have impressed him with the
idea that they have not much fight left In-

them. .

Still it is considered not improbable that
the Spanish commander may have some plait
of destruction for the United States forces
not yet suspected. The talk of mined roads
does miot quite account for the refusal to
fight or to dispute the npprcachi to Santiago ,

for , unless the roads were untlerniitied with
thousamitla of tons of dynantite , which the
Spaniards evIdently did not possess , the tIe-

structlon
-

wouid be only limited and there
would stIll be a large , determined , unshmak-
able body of men , remembering a former
mine explosion which could not be at once
avenged , ready to swarm over the crater of a
dynamite volcano and to rush into tim midst
of ( lie enemy as the volunteers of Colonel
Wood's swarmed over the retreating Span-
lards at La Qunsin-

a.IiIltov'

.

, ShELLS A' ! ' MANthIi.0 ,

Consldernhle 1)uiiittge littlicted on
Fort Itezit huts.

NEW YORK , July' 1.A correspondent in
Santiago do Cuba telegraphs to time Journal
that four United States war shIps bombarded
Manzauillo , on the Gulf of Guacanaybo , on-

Thtmrsthay , inflicting much damage to the
defenses of the place. Spanish guubonts ,

according to this dispatch , opened fire upon
the American ships , which ( lien nioved out
of range. The same dispatch reports that a
balloon sent up from ( lie American camp
was seen front Santiago on Thursday. In
the balloon were two mcii , eeemimigiy taking
observations of the Spanish fortifications
about Santiago.

CHICAGO , July 1-The balloon that Is
now in active use and sailing over the
beleaguered city of Santiago amid in plain
view Of 25,000 Spaniards and 17,000 Amen-
cans was shipped from Tampa with Shaft-

er's
-

forces , together with the submarine
cables antI othi r field telegraph equipment
now being used by time signal corps of tIme

regular army in Cimha. W. 3. Lloyd , assIst-
ant

-

dIstrIct superhmitendeilt of the Western
Union Teleiraphi coiiipahmy , says that it is
probably one of tIme finest and most tm-
proved e'lumIpmnens( tiseth in warfare. This
balloon was shipped front I'aris early in
May anti is being charged with oxygen gas
train tubular reservoirsn which have been
in use by the army for experimental purposes
at Fort' Itiley. Time balloon is first chargetl
anti ( belt allowed to ascend by means of wire
cables run from a large reel matle fast to a
fIeld wagon. The cable is used as a ( ole-
graph antI telephone conductor , anti ( lie
occupants of the balloon transmit to the
grnuild their observations , There is little
danger of the balloon being pIerced by a
nib hot on account of its constantly sway-
ing

-

condition and time extreme dltflculty of
hitting anything at an elevation of 2,500
feet , which Is the'usual' limit of a cable reel ,

The French Velaim to have a glut which
will pierce a balloon , butt it is supposed there
are none in use bithier in ( lie American or-

pntilslm arnilea. had one of these balloons
been aboard Saumtps n's Ileet much anxiety
woulti have been Itreveated itcadlog ( Ito fitial
discovery of Ailmiral Cervera Ia Santiago
harbor. It Is Mr. Lloyd's belief that ( hi,

balloon is in charge of Major Joseph II ,

Maxfield , who was formerly signal officer of
this Department of the Missouri , with Gen-

eral
-

lirooko of Chicago. ThIs particular
balloon hae a lifting capacity of 300 or 400-

poutids. . which would enable it to carry two
signal men of orduimary weight , as well as-

tii0 necessary telegraph apparatus. This is
said to be (be first ttame that a balloon has
ever been put In actual war service on this
side of the Atlantic ocean.

:* : *: '*
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SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Short nit hieteti at' Slniips.
PIERRE , S. I) . , July 1.Spcciah( Tel-

egrani.Thto
-

) lack of revenue stamps iii thus
city is causing a great deal of ammiuoyance In
tIme tratisactiotu of business totlay , but as
supplies are luromised at once miuattcrs will
soon be in slutupo to lireveat further delay.-

lii
.

thutit relation time state treasurer's olhice
today received the following telegram from
the Treasury departnient : 'Checks drawn
by state officers in clflcial capacity in this-
charge of dilLies imposed by law do not. re-

nuire
-

stumupt ; under schedule A , act of Jutue
12 , iSIS." V'hlle county officials are not
mentioned in the telegram , it is supposed
((1103' are also included.

The bids for state printing were opened
by the secretary of state today. J. B. hip-
pie.

-
. manager of the Old Caner PublIshing

conmpaiiy , hecureti ( lie cotutracts on daily amid
permanent journais , session laws mud re-
ports.

-
. Mr. Yates secures ( hue legislaivc bills-

.Putt'

.

ituin itt Suutith Ihthotzi ,

ABERDEEN , S. D. , July 1.Special( Te-
lcgrarnThmere

-
) was a spletutlid rain last

imight. Over an inch of water fell here.
Time mlii was general in the state , except
around Eureka. At some points very heavy
rain fcil. lii thin vIcinIty ofuthol over four
incites of water fell. Crops have been serl-
ously

-
injureti in some localities by drouth ,

but will show gxeat iniprovemuient as a re-
suIt of the mitts.

BIds for $12,000 of refuuiditig school bonds
were opened last evenimig. TIle betide were
awarded to N. W. Ilarris & Co. of Chicago ,

who bitt a premium of 4 % cents antI fur-
mush time bonds. Tills is a flue setid-off for
time city , showlmmg a good financial standing
abroad-

.Sitptotti'uI

.

Ciitulerft'itu-'s ..Jgulle.1-

.IIURON.
.

. S. D. , July 1.Speclal.SheriffLi-
iitlskog

( )

of Brookinge cotmmmty placed in Jail
here Thursday two men , giving their names
as 'tV. Brnndwrant amid G. Flower , They

, are charged with counterfeiting , anti are
believed to belong to a well organized gang ,

two others of whmoni have hiceti caught anti
are now in prison at Sioux Falls awnit-
lug the sitting of the next (cmi of the United
States court. Some spurious coin humus bcet-
tutttered in this locality duritug the last few
months , which , It is thought , canto from
this gang.

Crgivlesuiiei hlehil.
ChAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Jumly 1SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

. ) - Two (iespernto cracksmnen
named Frank Jelly atmd Ftetl Kent , who
were captured by time sheriff of lavison
county a short tinue ago , were hirought lucre
last night by Deputy United States Marshal
Somers for examination before the (etlerai-
comniissioiuer to ammssver to the charge of
robbing the postofilce at Tripp. The cvi-

delict
-

, was strong and the men were lucid. It-

Is believed they were also comicenmicil in the
recetut safe breakiag at Kitiibahl antI Mount
Veriiotu ,

hihiii.L. II I lis 1)riigglsts ( ) rgiitilzed.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , July 1.Speclal.Y-

esteribay
( . )-

occurred ( hue first meeting of the
(lrugglsts of ( Ito Black lulls to forimi au or-

ganlzation
-

to be known as ( lie Black lulls
Druggists' association for mnutual protectloii
nut! co-operation. flue olilcers elected are :

I'residontV. . It. ' flickonson , Leatl ; vice
iresitletit , Julius Deetkeiu , Deadwooml ; secre-
tary

-

, B , F. Sterns , Ieadwood ; treasurer , W.
14. Faust , Central-

.Vii'it

.

'l'Iistt, lit tha. hills.-
DCADVO0I

.

) , S. 1) , , July 1.Special( Te-
legratnTheme

-
) Is a warm time iti the re-

liublican
-

caaip in Lawrence county. Kirk
Phillips , state treasurer , line opotuely atm-

muotinced

-

hImself a catutlitlate for governor.
Time Black hills will not dare ask for gov-

ernor
-

mmii coiugressunan , so there is a chnsb-

mbetwectu Phuillips and Edwin Vaticise , eaiudl-
date for cotugress , 130th iitCfl are well sup-
portetl ,

I

uciiii'i by-
YANKTOI7 , S. I) , , July 1.Specitui( )

Yesterday Jacob Fiedler , a farmer of Yank-
ton county , livitug mmear Mission 11111 , seven

I miles east of lucre , was struck and instantly
killed by highiitiing ,

iIoiutiiigu * . . * hiuiI ,

hELENA , Mntmt. , July 1.SpecialThe( )
State Board of Land Contniissioners has tie-

citied
-

to select 47,823 acres of land , A largo
percentage of this humid Is grazing land and

I is located In Meaghier , Madison , (hailatln ,

Tetoa atid Chioteau counties , A small true-
I ( loll is timber land in Missoula countyl9.3G-
II acres , The board (hid not feel ilisposecl to-
II give the exact locution of atuy of the hand

selected , The land belongs to several of
time dilferciut state hand funds , ( lie timber
beiongitig to the iiubiic liulitlitug fund-

.hhiiIiii

.

(Hi II. Silver hhisuis ,

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July 1.Special( )

It. T. Weber of this city , a matuufacturer of
gasoline engines , is having an object lesson

_ VJ ___-

'

G.W.PangleM.DTi-
tit COQI ) SAMARtTAN

25 YR'S EXPERIENCE-
.Lcnder

.

of flhsteimsiess of sacn'si'iid-
woittcii. .

PROPRIETOR OP Th1-
1World's herbal fliajiemiesry of Mcdichw-

I CUltlc-tttarrhi of Head , Throat anti
Lutmgs , Ilaeases of Eye and Ear , Pits tuitd
Apoplexy , heart , l'ver mud Kltliuoy Diseases ,

IIabetes , lirlghtt's i.case , St. . Vitu Jttneo.It-
hactitimmutletti

.
, Scrofula , lropay curett withotmtt-

ippimug( , l'iihO tVornus rcnuo'.J , all chronio
Nervous und PrIvate Diseases.

' ynimng antiLOST 'A'"OD- uuhldietigttinmcn-

.S

._Only Physician who canYPHILIS p Iurohterly cure SI'lIlLJS
wltitotit destroyIng tt'etlu mid bones. No wet-
cii

-

iY tit iKisoim ttItucrnl used ,

I'iio rnuly l'hyaicltimu wluo can tell 'what ails
yoim without askIng n questimu.T-

lm.uso
.

itt a t.iisttitmco setitl ran questioa-
blank. . No. I for luieti ; No. S ror woimietm.

Ali corresptintlctico strictly coiitiletitial ,
Medicine sent by express.-

Atltirear
.

, all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. , ,

85 liroadwity , COUNCIL Iif.VPFS , IA , I-

irScnd 2.cent , gtiiinD for renlr.
. ?

Gas and
rA1i Gasoline

?
Horse-
Power

Call e tie or write for price. tti dtugrIptIon ."
DAVVII) lhJlt.DLI4Y & CO ,

Council fluffs. 1ow. ,
,'

THE NEUMAYERJAC-
OU N1lIJMAY1IRI'IOp( ,

204 , 206 , 20'i , 21(1( , biroittlwny , Ctutic'II liluffs.-
Rates.

.
. 1.25 iCt) day ; 75 rooms , First-ciass

in es'ei y respect , Motor line to all depots.
Local tigeney for the Celebrated St. Lotus
A. hi. C. Beer , First-class bar In con-
tuectlot

-, .

Dohatiy Theater
Commne'ute'l ii im 14u iulmuy, , J ii I y 3,

hARRY 'V. SIilONS' -
Extravaguiza Couipaiiyt-

o: Ami'nicami ititil htirolicmIiu nrlmtts.( Up
to date burIesttie shiny , l'niett , lirat lloor ,
1oc ; lnlron )' , 2tm ; gallery , lOc , Seuts now ciasale at tiiwuter box ohihee.-

in

.

the clisatlvatutnges of doliug business on a
silver basis. A short time ago lie sold an
engine to a maine owtuer or Matchula , Mex-
leo.

-
. lie received a telegram (rain the l'ur-'

chaser stating ( lint lie hind setmt lmini by ox-

res
-

9l0 itu golti , Yesterday Mr. Weber
received by express three bags contaitiing
2,040 silver Mexicati dollars , The silver
weighted 175 pounds , and Mr. Weber pitiul

11.50 charges tipotu it , Now lie is In a-

.qtmatuitnry

.

wimat to the with thm money , The
local banks will iuot receive it , hte'lmas'

( do-
graphed to ( lie Treasury tlepartamemit in-

Wtishiiiugton asking if it will take it. off hiltS

hmantis , but line receiveml no reply.-

Iligihi

.

( flV $ % it.'u ,

Already timie year acarly $650,000 has
been distributed lit ilivitlentle by Utah
itiitie5.

During ( Ito ittituilig convotutton in Salt
Lake n great concert wIll be giveti at the
tabernacle ,

Cotitrlhutiotis are hieing toilecied 1mm yitrl-

ous
-

(Jtahi cities fcr ( hue sufferers from the
big J'ark City lIre.

Work otu time bIg sugar factory at Ogden '
Is urogressitmg liiueiy mid 11 Itt exhiceteil thin . 4

niachuinery will all' be In place by ( hue maid-
tIle of next month.-

'fiio
.

report of ( lie Ontario for l897 says
( hut the buhlloum output amounted 10 1,402
bars , carrying 429,868 oUnces line goltl and
839,378 fine ounces sliver , which sold for
$501,840 , tim silver bringing 50.55 cents an
ounce , and ( his coat of its production being
52.65 eents an ounce. The cotuupauy nuliled
24,698 (otis of ore mutt sold 1,751 toa. It ' '
paid ;202soo in divIdends. ci.

-


